
Guide to pay Property tax 2022 online 
(For Properties in Puerto Vallarta only)



1.- Go to your favorite
Browser (Google, Edge, 

Moxilla, Safari, etc)

2.- Write: “Predial Puerto 
Vallarta” and start the

search, then do click on the
first webpage

2A.- Or write directly the
following webpage: 

https://www.puertovallarta.g
ob.mx



3.- This is how the page looks 
like (May vary due to future

updates)

In México we call “Predial” to
the property tax

If you pay in January you get
a 15% off

Note: The page is in Spanish
only.



4.-Scroll down until you
find the following

categories: Predial, 
Facturación, Pagos en 
Linea, Proveedores.

5.- Please click on
“Predial” (Property tax)



6.-You’ll see the following
page

In order to continue you
need to know your

Property tax number

You can find it in 
previous Properties tax

payments (See next page 
for examples)



Example 1



Example 2



7.- Please click the box
and write your property

tax number

Mark the “Urbano” 
option

Then click on “Buscar”



8.-It Will appear a sheet
with the property’s data 

and the amount to be pay

You can save the sheet in
PDF format or print it

Please click on
“Continuar” to continue

to do the payment online
(You are going to need a 

credit card with you)



9.- A message Will pop up 
telling you the payment
will be through a bank

institution that Will 
charge you an extra fee

for this service

Click on “Pagar” to
continue with the process



10.- You Will see this
page:

You have to write your
email address and your
phone number on the

White boxes

Then click on “Continuar”



11.- The page Will change
to the following:

Please click on the first
White circle to choose

credit card as you
method of payment (Only

Visa and Master card
allowed)

When you click the circle
will send you directly to

the next step



12.- Please fill out the
White boxes with the credit

card information:
Owner´s name
Card number
Card vigency

Card security code (its the
last 3 or 4 digit number

printed in the back of the
Card

Also mark the Captcha
square

Click on “Continuar” to
continue



13.- It Will show you the
total amount to pay and the

credit card data you just
wrote down

Click on “Continuar” to
continue



14.- You are going to wait
until the page charge and 
send you to the following:

You will see the property
tax payment here and you

are going to be able to
download it in PDF format

or print it

Also this PDF format will be 
send it to the Email you
provided as well as the
Voucher for the online 

payment



I hope this guide helps you
¡Enjoy Puerto Vallarta!


